
 

 

                                          SUMMIT & MISSION TRIP  

                                         FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 Is visa needed for US ci zens to enter Lebanon/Egypt?  US ci zens can get a visa at the 

airport when they enter Lebanon/Egypt for a minimal fee ($25-$50) 

If you have travelled to Israel before, and your passport was stamped or has a s cker on it from 

Israel, you will need a new passport as Lebanon will not let you in. 

Non-US ci zens need to apply for a visa BEFORE they purchase their ckets. 

 How much cash should I take?  Since your trip registra on fee is all inclusive, all you need is 

some cash for souvenirs or miscellaneous items. 

 Do I need travel Insurance?  It is advised but not required. 

 Where can I register with the States?  Step.State.gov  

The Smart Traveler Enrollment Program (STEP) is a free service to allow U.S. ci zens and na onals 

traveling and living abroad to enroll their trip with the nearest U.S. Embassy or Consulate. 

 Will someone meet me at the airport?  Yes! That is why we will need your travel informa on 

as soon as possible. 

 What is the best App to use for communica on?  We advise you and your loved ones to 

download the “Wha sApp” App so you can make calls back to your loved ones with Wi-Fi access as 

well as communicate with the other travelers. 

 Should I make my own hotel reserva on?  No we will take care of it once we have your 

arrival and departure informa on. 

 How is the weather there?  During the Summer, the weather is hot and humid. However, in the 

mountains you might need a light jacket. 

 What clothes should I pack?  Comfortable and modest clothes for every day. There will be a 

ceremony one evening that will need you to wear your Sunday best. Also please bring a white coat if 

you have one.(op onal) 

 Can someone donate towards my trip expense?  Yes. Make sure they men on your name 

when they donate! 

www.homeforhim.org/summer 


